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Thia la the Victory. By Lealle D. Weatherhead. Ahlnldcm-Cob+n7
278
Preu. Nashville, Tenn.
pages, 5%X8. Price, '2,00.
A book written by so eminent a pencmage u Lalle W. Weatbedwcl.
the well-known pastor of City Temple, London, will always be rad wUla
keen expectation, partieularly if "written amid the cruh of bombl,• •
the jacket states. One cannot read the book without beln8 deeply mawal
by the conditions under which it wu written and the hamnrbll ISperiences through which the author and hia countrymen are now pllllml,
These experiences have affected the author deeply. 'l'be 8nt ehapm,
'Taith in Progras Shattered," is a frank and open confealon DD the
part of a dlalllusioned man. "Our phil08ophy of life bu broken dawn.
We could not believe that in these 'progressive' daya mankind would
slip hack to the bestial. Even Gibbon wrote: 'We cannot cleterminl to
what he.lght the human species may upire ID their advancea towardl
perfection; but it may aafely be presumed that no people, unless the
face of nature is changed, wW relapse into their original barbarbm.'
So if faith is to be revived, faith in the victory of God, we need • new
philosophy of "life." (P. 41.) This philosophy
presentedii
in mme
detail in the following chapters. We do not deny that this pbi1olllphy
might produce an era of good feeling and make this world a better place
to live in if universally adopted. A belief in God, the mpnme Creator
and Ruler of the universe, a bellef which is not a mere usent but mare
than that, a finn conviction in the goodness of God and a conflclent trust
in His guidance and leadership, overruling all evil for an ultimate pod,
such a faith would make for civic rlghteoumea, for the lh111111ID1 of
wickedness, for a desire to live at peace and in hannony with O'llll'I
fellow-men. But to eall this philoaophy a new philoaophy of life Is limply
deceiving oneself. That is a philosophy u old u the hil1I and •
philosophy that hu time and again failed became It bu resorted to
w1sbful thinking rather than taken into conalderation the hard fac:11 facts
aetually confronting ua. And these
are 11n and Satan. '1'he latter
is never mentioned in the book. And the author bu an altogether faulty
conception of ■in. True, he writes: ''The fact we forget, and whlch
people hate hearing mentioned, ii the fact of aln. Man ii Innately seU!sh.
He ii a glorloua creature and can be made to behave like a IIDll of
God, but not by telling him he ill an e■calator called 'evolutkm,' not by
changing hia environment, giving him new program& or fdeololies or 111m,
not by teWns him he is getting better and better every day-not evm
by frightening him. No modemilm, no culture, no act of Parlilment,
no education, no ■clentific dilcovery, no outward influence, will ovmlda
the fact of orlginal a1D or blunt the fact of it• pull." (Page H.) Be tel11
ua: "We muat ■ettle down to the fact that unaided man ii Incapable of
building a juat world, let alone a perfect world. Even Kr. Joad in ftr
War7 ■-ya: 'Evil w1ll never be eradicated from human nature.' 'Henr'
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11 • word which 'WIN men never uael Bat It cerlalll)y la Improbable
that ml wDl be eradicated by culture and c:l9Dlatlon and the thmp

atmial tD the aipbit of lll&D.II (Pap 85.) Yet he nprcls .n the cbDdrm
men u children of Goel, In all of wham God dwella u the Jcmzia
l'atber, who m«.n with Bia erring and mtreriq cbDdren. "But let
• not fmset our third truth, that God II Nlllffl1,e to all that 1001&nda
Hu tacnid. Be la Immanent In It, and wherever lta harmony la broken,
Be BlmRlf aw!en from the dlabarmcmy. Never think of God u remote
from human IUf!ering, u a man who mlaht llt on a wall and watch aD1a
atruaUns In the duat below hla feet. Be la In it all, IIUJ!ering, not
pbyaical agony, but a spiritual aqu1ab far greater and too poignant
far ua 1D pea. . • • He la immanent and auffen more than we do.
bcause m. capac:lty for feellq ls p-eater, Bia love deeper, Bia horror of
a1n more Intense. God la the p-eatest cuualb' In this or any war; and
while we are n a ~ cancemed with our own troubles, He bean thou
of l'in1ami and Poland and China and Spain and Abyamnla, Norway
and Holland and Belgium and France and Greece, and bu always carried
the whole world's burdens. The problem la no dU!erent because it.
bu been brought nearer to u. Do not, therefore. uk petulantly, 'Why
doa God let this happen?' Finish the question and uy, 'Why does
God let this happen to Himself?' " (PP. 87-89,) And redemption?
Here ls the author's definition: "God la not remote and removed from
our sorrow and pain. Because He la Immanent In Bia world, and
because lnfinlte love means an lnftnlte capacity for pain, He not only
lharea It but bears by far the greater port.Ion Himself. Yet there la
foy at the heart of the universe, for ultimately the price paid will
not have been too great to bUY the world that lhall be. That ls
what redemption means." (P. 91.)
The author speaks of Jeflllr resurrec:tlon, but, while speaking of It,
lives up the Scriptural doctrine so clearly taught 1 Cor.15 u the one
and only bull of Christian faith. "Bia reaurrctlon la equally t!D■nailahl11,
equally real. I am not now concemecl with lta manner or explanation.
What happened to Bia body, to my mind, matters no more than what
happened to Bia clothca. But certainly nothing lea Jeaua
than essential
the certalnb'
that all that wu
In
of Nazareth had survived death
c:ould have changed those timid men, hldlng In fear of their lives, Into
bold mlnlonarlea who, within seven weeks of Bia cruclfbdon, ,ahen
11at, one coulcl hllve proclucecl ccmtrarv evidence If It 1oeTe to be hllcl,
were preachingresurrection
Bia
in the very elf¥ where He bad been
done to death-men who later died rather than deny that affirmation.11
(P. 211f.) Such faith la not the victory, It la defeat, utter collapse,
hopelen overthrow, lCor. 15:17-19, even though the author closes the
fifth chapter with the hope that, ''please Goel, we ahal1 emerge, nationally
and lndlvldually, not embittered, vindictive, spiritually defeated, or
blatantly, boutfully victorious, but cleanaed, purifled, redeemed, to Sud
our &oal In bleaednea and all our dreams come true In mm who loved
ua and pn Bimaelf for us that He might bria8 us all to God. -i'bla
ls the victory that overcometh, even our faith.' " (P. 107.)
TB.I.alDC'JI
of
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The Bible and War. The Cbrllthm'■ Dut;, to BIi Country. BJ S.
Rev. Arthur P. Steinke, Putor of Trinity Lutlman Clmrm, aim
Cove, N. Y. The Studio Pre■■, Brooklyn, N. Y. ff pqa, l\iXI.
Paper blndlna. Price, 35 etl.
Thi■ well-written pamphlet takes laue with the pacl&• It IDc:ulcates the Biblical teaching that the Chrl■tlan owe■ obecUence to dia
government when It 1■ compelled to wage a jun war. It allo mculmlll
true paclft■m. Who would not want all war■ to ceue, ■eelD8 the pat
evil■ which re■ult from any war? Wan will never ceaN In 11111 llnfal
world, but what the Church can do In thl■ matter ls lmilc:atecl ID the
■tatement: 'To the extent that the Church carrie■ out it■ mllllaD
and thu■ extend■ the spiritual kingdom of Jesu■ Christ, It help■ to
dlsc:ourage and dlmlniah warfare. Wan become lea numerou■ ad
their horrors mitigated as the principles of Chri■tlanlty pervade the
world." - Valuable counsel is contained In the followlJII: '"'1'11.e cue ja
poaslble that the conscience of a Christian will not permit him to participate In a speciftc war becau■e he is personally convinced that the nr
is an unrfghteou■ one. In such a case he mu■t voice his protat ad
refuse ■ervice even if it means ridlc:ule, hatred, lmprilorlment, or nm
death. • . • U, however, because of the complexity of eau■e■, the cltbm
is not able to determine for himself whether or not the war Is jlllt, he
■hould obey the government, realizing that a■ a private citizen he may
not be In poaeuion of all the faetl. It I■ Luther'■ advice (bued aa
Rom.13 and 1 Pet. 2: 13) that even In cue a Chrl■tlan doubted the
righteousncu of his country'■ cause, he ■hould give the government
the benefit of the doubt." - We ■hould like to pus on aome of the
dicta memonzbllfci with which the booklet abound■. General Lee:
"I have fought against the people of the North beeauae I believe tm!J
were trying to wrest from the South dearest rights. But I have never
cherl■hed vindictive feelings, and have never ■een the day when I clld
not pray for them." The authors of a book published under the dlrectloa
of Dr. William A. Brown write that they found "a dlatlnctive attitude
on the part of the Lutheran Church toward the State and toward polltlm1
and ■oclaI issues that set it apart from Roman Catholiclsm and from molt
of the other Prote■tant churches in this country." The hf■torlan Bancroft
remind■ u■: "Luther alone has the glory of forbidding to fight for the
Go■peI with violence and death."
TB. EKm.11111

War In the IJsbt of Propbec:y. By Theodore Graebner. Concordia
Publlshlng House, St. Louis, II/Io. 143 page■, SX7~. Price, $I.DO.
"l'h1■ timely publication ls "a new and revised edition of a tnatla
by the ume author which appeared In 1918 under the title Prop1l,q
4flcl the Wa,... (Introduetion, p. m). The author'■ purpose II "to show
that World War D u little a■ its predeceaor of twenty-five :,ean qo 1181
any apeclflc relation to the prophecle■ who■e fuJ&lment f■ ■o con8dmtl7
aaerted by most Pundamentall■ta of today" (p. V). At the 181118 tlma
It I■ "a plea for a ■ane and thoroughly Scriptural outlook upan the
dalra of the Church and world In these Latter Dayr' (p. V). 'l'he book
bu grown from 112 to 143 page■, much of the materlal contained ID the
flnt edition having been condensed or omitted and a DWI of DIIW
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mlmmatkm bavlq been added. It la ~ a new and tborouabJy
up-to-date book. not merely a revlaed eclltlon. Tha author takes up
cme by one the absurd cJalma that varloua adbmwnta of mPJeml•Jtan,
IIICh u Ruaellta, Dlspematkmallata, and othen, edvence with a bnzal
eocbunnea that de8ee hlstior71 lollc, above all Word
tba clear
of Goel,
911d abowa ccmvlndnaly that th.. c1alma are umcrlptun1 and antlBlbUcel and that the "precUeUona" ol mllJemleJln ban lnverieb]y and
lanomlnloua1y failed. Special cbapten are devoted to the Return of
larael, the Antlchriat, the Millennium, and Klqcloma and Wan of
the Latter Daya. Chapter IX expoAS the fallacla of the date-sett.tna
batmpzeten. Tha claalng chapter otren a few pertinent rula OD "How
to Bead Prophecy."
Whlle one may differ from the author In 11011Ut of the views
apz 111, •• r,., In hla grouping topther of fltaJlnlan, J'uc:lam, and
Nezlam OD p. HO, we are ccmvlnced that a stud¥ of thla treatile will
help to l9fquard our Cbriltlem eplmt the dangeroua pollon of mllJennleJl,m N dl......,!nated by moat Fundementellate of our day and by
the notorious J'ehoveh'• Witneae■, who are maJdq every el!ort to
leduc:e our members also. We urge all pastors to call the attention
Tmo. LAmcB
of their parishioners to this timely publication.
The BuUdlns of a Great Chareh.

A Brief History of the Lutheran
Church Specfal
In America
with
to the Evuigellcal
Reference
Lutheran Synod of MJaouri, Ohio, and Other Stata. By W. G.
Poleck, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, llllo. Second edition, reviled
and enlarged. Concordia PubJJ■blq House, St. Loul■, llllo. 235
pqa. Price, $1.25.
Thi■ book bad lta origin In artlcla written for the Ynng LK&hercuu'
Jlar,ca.dM. Tbe■e were pubJJ■bed In book form In 1928 for use in school
end Sunday-lChool. That ■bould be the prime purpose of thla edition,
too, to live our cblldren a lmowledp of the be8lnnlnP of our Church
In thla country- though adult■ whose education In thla respect bas
been neglected In their youth wW here find useful Information, too.
'l'be author bas reviled the materiel and brought lt up to date, including
the convention of 1938. So thla edition la almost double the size of the
former; yet It only whet■ the appetite of the reeder for a larger, more
camprehemlve hlatory of our Amerlc:an Lutheran Church. We hope
that a wide UN of the book will not only aerve the purpose of acquaintIng our YoUth with our foundation story and pertlcularly with the men
to whom, under God, we owe tho exl■tence of our Church, but that It
will also ■tlmulete the demand for more, for a complete modern hlatory
of Lutheranlam In America. - Statletlclan S. llllchael bu provided thla
edition with a serviceable index of 13 page■•
Tmo. Bona
Soc:lal Wellsprlnp. Fourteen Epochal Document■ by Pope Leo x:m.
Selected, arranged, and annotated by Joseph Hualein, S.J'., Ph.D.,
St. Lou.ls Unlvenlty. The Bruce PubJJ■blng Co., Milwaukee, WiL
"84 p&glB, 8¼X9¼. Price, $2.50.
We are sure that Protestant ■choler■ interested In the viteJ social
subject■ which thae encycllc:al■ treat will be p-ateful to Dr.Bualeln
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for publlahfng in 110 bandy and practical an eclltkm fourteen oa1ltaDdlDI
encyc:lles by Pope Leo .xm, euDy the moat forceful and up.wive of
modern Popes. Encyc1ieala, in their ofllclal form, do not mab - ,
reading; nor are they intended for popular study. But J'atbar BIIIIWa
bu edited thoae collec:tecl in thJa book IIO well that any racier of &ftl'IIII
intelligence and education can study them with profit. Each em:,clW
bu been 1iven lta own special preface, intended to aerve a • brW
orientation, to atlmulate interest, and to lend addWona1 lllt 1D the
reading of the accompBDYinl doeument. Some of the editor's finest work
bu 1one into the elaboration and diapoaltlon of these helpful anal,-.
New paragropha, in agreement with modern uaqe, have been put In
place of the pol'Bll'8phing of the origlnola, maldq the tat far 1111n
intellfgible, while marpial titles have been mpplled 1D simplify tbe
study of the pronouncements, and ltallcs, aparlqly but 11\teDpO,
employed, emphufze cardinal points. Explanatory notes elucidate Ill'
interpret the text, where tJua la necessary. The formal heacUnp and
ceremonious conclusions of the origina]a have been ellmlnated, and
bibllo,raphical references have been appended at the end of the editortal
prefaces to the respective encyc:llcala. To the twelve IIOC1a1 encydicm
have been added, by way of appendieea, Leo'• educational encydb1
on Christian Phllmophy (1879), in which he encourqes remrwed study
of Thomu Aquinas, and an extensive extract from his apostolfc lettet
written in the year of his death (1902) and pleturinl the condition of
the world and the atrugle of the Church at that time. A double Index
(a 1eneral index and an index to Ren,m Novan&m) irreatly help1 the
student to find topiea of special interest. In their new fonn the titles
of the encyclicals read: ''Evils of Society"; ''The Soclalilta"; "Cbriltlan
Marriage"; "Civil Government''; "Christian Constitution of Stats•;
"Abolition ofAfricanSlavery"; "HumanLiberty"; "ChiefDutiea ofc::hriltian Citizens"; '"l'he Condition of the Working-men"; "llaAry and
Social Question"; "Consecration of Mankind to the Sac:recl Bein•;
"Chrlatlan Popular Action," and thoae of the appendices: "Our Social
Foundation" and '"l'he Grand Review." In a book review, whic:h by
its very nature la limited to eaentiala, it la, of coune, impaalhle to
enter upon the doctrines and theology of these papal pronoum:emenlL
Thia m.liht be done later in a apeclal article, for these IIOC1a1 encycUcall
represent the attitude of the Catholle Church toward practically all
modern aocial phenomena and problems. There la an trnrnP.DN unount
of information contained in these encyclicals and Hualeln'• Social
Welbpring• helonp into the libraries of theololical achoolL
J. TaoDoa lllm:u.a
Oc:culonal Addreaes.: By F. J. t.nkenau, D. D. Concordia PubJl•hlnl
House. 108 P8les, 5X71/.a. Price, $1.00.
Thia volume presents twelve addresses, selected and edited by
Prof. F. Lankenau of St. John'• Colll!((e, Winfield, Kanau, delivered at
various oceulons by Dr.F.J.Lankenau, who died In July, lNO, after
a rich career ln the pariah ministry amplified by a multitude of speak1nl
and preacb.iJ1I eD1B1ementa and by aervlee to the Church at lup,
culmlnatinl in the ofliee of Vice-President of the lllllllouri Synod. The
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valume Ill, ID a aeme, therefor9 a mmnm1a1 of lo'llt and will be
...icam.a by many who were atlrrecl by the mellow but powerful

a!nted Dr- r..,kenav.
'l'be volume la to be commended, however, u a cllrec:t contribution
to the art of acred rhetoric. St;yllattcal]y, Dr-1.-nbn•u atoocl between
two epoclu. In a lliaht fmm■llty of uttier■nce. abundance of adJectlva,
lllllm'OUIDea of cadence, hla llnea look to the put. But ID a pungency
ad ewm homellnea of prac:tlcal thought_ a reverting to the .AqloSam pbrue, and a concretenea of lmapry, they are very much of the
preaent. Above all, these addreaa ofter a aplendld W'Ultratlon of
• sr-t putor at work applying to all problema of life, lnclwllng theme
of cltlaublp and vocation, the IUfdanc:e and the stimulus of Goel'■
Ward. l'or that dut;y every
findputor may
these addra■ea an lmplraUon m. form and method.
RICIWID R. CABl-"◄ MMMM

Jlll'lllllalli7 of the

Bow Shall I Say It? By Roa H.Stover, S.T.D., D.D., LL.D. Muhlenbers Press, Philadelphia. 175 pap■, 5~X9. Price. $1.00.
Public Spealdq for Collep Student■• By Lionel Crocker, Ph.D. American Book Company. 480 PIiie■, 5~X8~
Roa Harrilon Stover la putor of M--,•b Lutheran Church at

Phll■delpbla and professor of Publlc Speaktng In Temple Unlvenf.t¥
School of Theoloo. He is very ■ucceafu1 u a pulpit and platform.
ape■ker.

Be calla his book '-rhe Art of Public Spea]daa." The brief,
•t times aketchy,
Introductions
notations. the mustratlom,
and
the
by
friend■ of the author to the varlou■ parta of the book give a allmPH of
the vigorous penonallty and prac:tlc:al outlook of the author. Some ■ec
Uona of the book reveal the older •ppro■ch to platform. apeech; we note
the Interest m. the vtbraeo tone and the ■omewbat form■1lzed concept of
,eature. Other■ are the result of c:loae ■tudy and omervatlon u well u
pnu:Uc:al method; here we note the chapter■ on breathing and the voice.
The m■terlal on lnftection ii limited, even for the acope of thla book,
■nd the aentencea on the question mllilMdlng Much of the m■terl■l on
eontent and per■onallty ill lmpiratlonal; lt la through the writer'■ own
uae ■nd presence th■t the book doubtlea come■ into lta own. All putor■,
however, will enjoy thla vigorous and brief IIWDDUll'J' of apeaJdna
aperience.

D. Crocker la professor of Speech at Denlaon Unlver■lt;y. Bis book
la • mo■t Interesting blend of the Aristotelian concept■ of per■uuion and
the current functional approach to speech. The book present■ section■
on The Speaker, TheAudience,
Speech, The
and The Occulon. From
the opening p■ges with their augeatlon■ for dlrectnea, through the
remark■ on ways of delivering the ■peecb, hint■ on cllctlon, compact but
complete material■ on phonatlon and articulation; cllac:uaslons of the
apeech Itself with varieties of proof, of lntere■t with a 8ne chapter on
mustrat1ona, of structure and outllnlng; aim■ of apeech with ample ■tudy
of language to achieve certain result.; anaqala of the audience and the
study of penuulon; concluding with a aurvey of ■peech altuatlona and
• uaeful chapter of radio ■peech- all In all, we have here an almaat
encyclopedic review of IJ)eeCh, but always fre■b, homely, and comu■et.
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A uaeful collectkm of mzdw and matmala, wltb mucf,. - . , _ . •
curnmt lltmature, la appendecl.. 'l'lm book. dllplta 11a tat-llaak la of UN to fff1r7 apeuer, prmmt Gr JliNiiliM:llw. who mN1 to _ .
and bep In mind the purpoae of hi• tpeeJdn&, 'llalllmJ', to ............
minds. Paalbly the ~ In . . . matam,a .. 'brolllm dinm flDo far,
-.pecl•Jly by IIINm of cJ•eelftratton broupt In frmD otber eutbani Ila&
we abould probably not ilnd fault with the lndl.wual •J-nenlll ,If 61
atructure If the WhoJe la IIO uubJe. Delplte the CIIIDpnam af 61
material the author acbieva a dlnc:t and uDlmrrlecl n.,Ja. 'Dill 11
facllltated by a clWgent uae of Wuatratlve mm■111ta. mw:h of It dpt Ima
the c:urrent-apeech BCene. Our c:oJJep tmtructon u well u oar ,_..
abould work with tbla book.
RmuD ll Ct,,,.,,...
Year-Book
Statistical
of the EvenpllraJ Lutbenn Synocl af lllleaad,
Ohio, and Other Stat. for the Year 19'0. CompUed by Bn. Slmml
Michael, Statiatlclan of S:,nod. ConcordJa Publllhins llaUle. a
pqes, axe. Price, $1.00.
Here fn tables, graphs, lll1a, and teree aentencea Is tbe cUl&tJJete af
• year of the lives and labon of s,m pmf,wlon■J worJan em af onr
1,400,000 baptized people on five continents fn the vocatlan u CbrilUaL
Within the cramped limitation■ lmpoaecl by the ablllty of humen mlml
and aenae to report and tabulate, and of fact end &pre edequat.17 to
reBect, lt Is a summary of what God hath wroupt tbraup (Pll&I pedup
aometlmes deaplte) UI. In IO far .. the life end actlvlt,y, of • IJl)rltuel
entity (such -. our Synod) can be portreyed atetln!celly, lt npNRldl
the state of our aec:tor of the vlalble Church -. the eye of men dilcenll I&.
One cen - and abould-apend houn •nlmP•ffnl, lnterpretin& ml
reJlectfng upon, 1111 contente.
IL A. J BOOKS BECEIVED
l'Tom l'Zemt11g B • .Revell Compm1i,, New Yor1c, Lowdoa:
fte Gospel of Salfttloa. By Hyman Appelman. 15' pe,-. ~X'A6.

Price, $1.CIO.
Collllder 111m. By Vance Havner. 100 peps, 5¾X7~. Prk:le, $1.DD.
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